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• SDoilij Rowing Tjbnd- Sunk.—Tho steamerRobert Rodgers, was run
into near. Dover, on ih,e Ohio river, By the steam-
boat Republic, and sunk toher deck.
It will bo.rcmemhered thatthls boatrun between
this-city and St. Lonis last fall, as a regular
packet, under command of Copt - Batcher. She
was subsequentlysoldby CapL B. to Copt. M’Co-
mas, for $14,000, and run os a regular paoket
between: Nashville and Cincinnati. Sho was
loaded at the time ofthe accident, with pig metal
and blooms. ThoRepublic was not injured.

EUROPEAN NEWS! COMMERCIAL.
AEKIVALOF THE STEAMER NIAGARA.

DAILY RE VIE WOP THEUAREBT<

THURSDAY MOMBSBiiiinnwIiKaAPBIL 29. New Yoek, April 28. •
The. Niagara orrivedatHalifax this morning

at seven o’clock. She left'Liverpooi on the 15th
April at 7 o’clock. The Pacific arrived at Liv-r
erpool on the 15th.

OVFICS OFTHX DAILTMO&NIFO J’flST. I
Thursday, April 29, 1652. V

TemperaneeAstaciation.—The Allegheny Tem-
peranceAssociation met on Monday evening last,

in the South Common M. E. Church. Dr. IV.

H. Coffin, was invited to deliver a Temperance
Lectnro, on Monday, May 10th, in the Rev. D.

. Rodger’s Church.
A. committee composed of Messrs. Coffin, Ben-

ton!, and Cameron, -was appointed to draw up a
minute on the death .ofHon.X. 1. M’Millan, a
member of this society. The Mowing was sub-
mitted :

Wukheas, on afflicting dispensation of Provi-
dence has visited ua in the donth of tho Hon. T.
L. M’Milljtn,: depriving this society of one of its
most useful.members, and making t? sensible
breaoh in the community at large. Therefore,
- Remitted, That this society hereby express its

sympathyfor the family of thedeceased, and take
pleasure inrecording its high appreciationofhis
many virtues.

After the transaction of some unimportant busi-
ness; the meeting acyoumed. i

. The weather .yesterday wasraildand agreeable, with
slight showers of> j-am. Business, generally, wasbrisk:

. FLOUR—Receipts yesterday were not so free as the
day previous—lnall about 700 barrels; part for shipping.
'The Inspections amounted to about 4©obbls. Sales of-
car Us follows:-'70 and 72 bblsi at $3,00(3>3,12k; 30do at
$3.00; 80 do at $3,00; for Superfine to Extra, 90 bblsu os
93,00. :

Liverpool Cotton MiBKKT.—The advices by
the Pacific gave quite an advancing impulse; the
sales onFriday wore J2;ooobales, 4,000 of which
wereon .speculation ‘ end for export. Holders
quote fair Orleans at 6@6|j; middling 6; fair
Mobile G£ ; middling Mobile 4J; fail- Uplands
SJ, and middling do '4s. « i- ; .

The imports at Liverpool for the week ending
on the 10th, were 86,000 bales; the sales were
49,000bales, of whioh 8,000 were Mobile, and
22,000Orleans. The stock on hand'ls 337,000
bales, of whioh 203,000 are American.

: The IFSaj/i—Yesterday,bumness on thewharf
was not voiy animated. There wero several .ar-
rivalsfrom below, of steamers.well ladened with
various staples—cotton, bacon, hemp, lead, So.;
otherboats also left thisport, well freighted with
merchandize.

POTATOES—SaIes of IDObuS.Beds otGPc; 200 bus.
do,to arrive, at 57e.;4bus.Neshannocksat67|e.

MOLASSES—SaIes of 50. bbla. Cypress, at 34c; 37
do do, at31c,, 4 months * 9 do in oak, at 05e.

SUGAR—SaIes27 hlids. at s|c:>-4 months; 1$ do at
s|c« 10 bbls. Crushed Sugar at 9c,- -

COFFEE—SaIes af 50 bags prime, at 10|c.,COdayB.
CORN—Sales of 190 bus, in ear, at Goc- ’
OATS—Sales 104 bus at-34c.; 2S do at 35c.; from,

store, 3G(3140c. .. ‘i

Groin-In com moderate transactions have ta-
ken plaoo with an improved tone: Wheatin fair
demand at an advance of 3d.At dosk, lost evening, there were 10$ feet of

water in the ohannol, with prospect of a further
rise, owing to recent rains.

Provisions ..Limitedtransactionsatunchanged
prices.

Qrooerics...Sngarreoovering from depressions:
Limited transactions in ooffeo atCss for middling
Jamaica. •

BACON—Sales 10 hbds. Hams, at 9*c., cash; 5,000
ibs-Shoulders atB£c; 10,000 do at 8Jo.; Sides,9|olOtc ;
ns.io quality.. .

BUTTER—SaIes of 60 bbls. prime; at 18c.
OlL—Sales of 10bbls; Linseed at CSc.,4 months,
CHEESE—SaIes ICOboxes at 7Je.

The Brilliant leavesfor Cincinnati this morn-
ing.

FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at the WAVERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.

Money...lncreasing in abundanoe. Consols
on Thursday, night closed 100, being the first
time in sovon years; American securities were
in good demand at full prices. -

Freights...To New York 12sGd for iron.

FORT OF FITTBBDROIK

lot FEKT WATEE tS TH*
JHouickeeping made Easy.—An article was ex-

hibited on Market street,. yesterday, which
should be:known by no other- than , the above
name. The meohanisin of the article, simple as
it is, will undoubtedly bring joyto the household
of many a Benedict. It merely consists of two
uprightposts, upon which is suspended an arti-
cle very much resembling inappearance tho bed
of a cradle, which, is attached to the posts in a

Breadstuff's—Mr, Henny’a circular says, that
dear has advanced 6d;; whont ld@2d ; yellow
corn Gd@ls; white corn being in less request.
Brown & Shipley quote more business doing lost
week, and prices extreme.

Provisions...No quotablo change, in new beef
there was no change of any account, the prioes
being extreme. Lard was a shado easier.

Tatlow...Doll at Cd, being a decline.

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic. Farkmaon, Brownsville,

“ Baltic, uenoel, Brownsville. -
lt J.M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
u Thomas Sliriver, Bailey, Wost Newton.
» Genessee.Conoal, WeatNewion.
« R Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Micmgah N6.2*Boies, Weaver.w ForestCUv, MurdockiWeiraville.

' u Winchester, Moorey Wheeling. -
u Rosa,-^—, New Orleans. v-
u Envoy,-—r, Louisville., .
“ Paris, EbberLSt.-Louia.

DEPARTED:
« • Baltic, Benaet,Brownsville.

• Atlantic, Parkinson, .do
<f J.M JKee,Hend rickson, McKeesport. i

Thomas Sliriver, Bailey, West Newion.
“ Geoessee, Oonant, West Newton. .

« ■ 8. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
u Michigan No;2,Boies, tfeawr.u Forest City. Mutdoch, WeiDville.u Diurnal, Conwelj,Wheeling.

Aleona, Calhoun, Sl Louis. . -
“ Cincinnati,Boies, Cincinnati.
« Gov. Meigs, Shunk. Hockingport.

' Vermont. Ilazlou, Louisville.
“ Empress! Cor, Zanesville.

XXXII CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.

Washington', April 28i
Sf.sate.— Mr. Low called up the billreealling

the Board of Commissioners for the examination
and-payment of claims against theUnited States,
growing oat ofthe conquest of California, and
stated a.rcasbn for so doing,, thatho had recei-
ved a letter from Col. Fremont at London, sta-
ting that he had been arrested by a party of offi-
cers, and imprisoned for 24 hoars at tbo shit of
unknown parties, for liabilities amounting to
$70,000, growing outofcertain military opera-
tions

The billwas then taken up, and, after a de-
bate on tho bill and'amendments, referred. 7 .

The non-intervention resolution was then call-
ed up. Mr. Cooper spoke in support of tho doc-
trine, and opposed the amendment proposed by
Mr. Cass.

At the conclusion of his remarks, Mr. Wade
got the floor; when the Senate adjourned. -

House.— Mr. Olds asked the consent of the
House for the purposeof introducing aresolution
requesting tho President to communicato to the
House all the information collected in Mexico by
George Slocum,relating to the Gardiner, Har-
gous, and other, claims; also, why tho prosecu-
tion of Gardiner for pevjuiy had boon so long
delayed in the CriminalCoart of the District, and
whether any memberof the Cabinet was implica-
ted inthe proceodinge.

Mr. Brooks objected to the Resolution, which
was not received. .

..

< The House then took upthe Homestead Bill
iu Coramiitee, and after a long debate of no par-
ticular ihterost, adjourned.

. Bark...Movesslowly.
OilS..;Sperm whale oil dearer.
Rosin...Sales 700 bbls common at 4sGd ; fine

at OsGd.
manner allowing it_to swing to and fVo ; and.alt

-. you have to do is to place the littleresponsibility
in thebox,-snd'. with no other lullaby thou the

.simple movement of the machine, ..the youngster,
will fall into a sweet Bleep, to awake in the best
possible humor, No -baby-jumper-in, ■ tbo land
can compare with this—its simplicity, and the
ease with which it works, are admirable.

Tar—Nothing doing.
Turpentine-Wanted.
Stock Market—Maryland fives 93@94; Vir-

ginia sixes, 1856, tit 99; U. S. sixes, 1862,103
@104; U. S. sixes, 1808, 1104©111;-Pcuna.
fives 83@84; Ohio sixes, 1875,*107.

■ The Niagara brings 42 through passengers.

Cleveland Mail.—Thefollowing post offices are

supplied with mails, by the Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh, andOhio be-

tween Cleveland and this city :—Cleveland, New-
burgh; Bedford,' Hudson; Franklin Mills, Raven-
na, Bootstown, Atwater, timaville. Alliance, Sa-

-lem, Columbiana, East Palestine,Ohio; Enon
Valley, Darlington, New Brighton, Rochester',
Beaver, Freedom, Baden, Economy, Scwickley-
ville, Courtneysvillo. The mails are delivered
twice a day, except Sundays; and the mails for

various "offices,-' on routes diverging from tho
railroad, ore also carriedon the cars.

The Pacifio was detained tliroo hours, on ac-
count of the low tide; she reached the dock at
’2O minutes past 6, A. M- ■ . . .

The tory administration, taking advantage of
tho present high rates of government securities,
contemplate reducing the interest on some of the
securities. ■

marietta, Psrksrsburgh and Hocking*
fgpp* k port Packet*

• The steamer HAIL COLUMBIA, A. ?.

'Cairre, iUnster, will leave Pittsburgh every Monday,
at 3- o’clock, P. M.; returning Will leave llockingpon
every Tuesday, at 0 o’clock, A. M»

Passengers aud shippers may rely on the utmost ac-
commodation and promptness, YV, U, WIIEELER,

mart v . ■" No. 24 Mattelstreet.

The New York clippership Witoh of the Wave
arrived at London on the 16th,dn 90 days from
Canton, being the shortest passage on record, j
‘ Lord John Bussbll's .friends, fearing defeat in
London, are trying to smuggle him in for Edin-
burg;

The Arctic Expedition sailed on Thursday."]
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ARRIVAL OF KOSSUTH.
Boston, Mass., April 28.

Monsieur Adrien performed in thisoily, for the
last time, last evening, no is a first rate ma-
gician, and deserves to be well supported. , He
leaves on Saturday for Cincinnati.

Mr. Love, tho gentlemanly business agent of
M, Adrien, is well qualified by his activity and
industry for the important post which ho fills in
the establishment of a traveling magician.

Kossuth arrived yesterday a little after eleven
o'clock.. He was escorted to the Stato House by
thirty-four military companies. Immense crowds
lined the way to the State House, which was al-
most hidden with Hags’ and streamers.' / Gover-
nor Bontwoll welcomed Kossuth, who made a
feeling reply, lie dined at the Revere House
with the Governor, and there wero: many distin-
guished^'gnosispresent. ■ Hereviewed tho troops
on the common; 26,000 spectators, frantic to
sec Kossuth, broke through the linos of the mil-
itary, but the review passed off with credit.

Nothing is said of tho Southern whig mani-
festo in this city. ■ :

ARRIVAL OF THENORTHERN LIGHT FROM
CALIFORNIA^

New York, April 23.
The Northern Light arrived shortly after nine

o’clock last night; haviiig left San Juan, on the
noon of the 19th ofApril. She left Havana on
the 23(1.

Tho Northern Light brought out 800 passen-
gers, and a smallamountof specie. The passen-
gers left San Francisco at 0 P. M. by tho Pacific
Steamer. Tho.Monuraental City arrived at Juan
del Snd, under charter to Vanderbilt, to take
those passengers at that point, having tickets for
the North America.

There was no sickness, on the Isthmus.. San
Juan was healthy.

On Monday, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the Northern
Light exchanged signals with the Georgia, and
on Tuesday with the Illinois.

The California mails were to leave San Fran-
cisco; on the fith inet. by tho Golden Gate, for
Panama. . . ■A Committee had beon appointed at San Fran-,
cisco, for tho relief of tho North America's pas-
sengers. A largo .amount of provisions had al-
ready been sent,hid tho Northern Light was to
sailon the 2J of April, with eome §lO,OOO worth
provisions and stores.

The Merchants of San Franoisco are taking
steps to build a Merchants’ Exchange.

William H. Bart, Captain ofthe Schooner Co-
metBaltimore, chad absconded with the vessel,
and about $lO,OOO worth of goods, which had
been pat aboard to bo shipped at Panama- . No-
thing had been heard of his whereabouts at the
last advices.

The steamer Panama arrived at San Francisco
on the Ist of April with tho mails. She also
brought thirty-seven of the North America’s
passengers. . ..

The steamer Pacific, on her passage, passed
the wreck of the North America; she etood up-
right, with her mast; lever beam and smokepipe
iu their proper places. She appeared to bebut
little injured. ; - -

- ■The pTopellor Fremont, from Panama, arri-
ved at San Francisco. A tremendous land elide
had occurred near Calaveras river, involving the
loss of a large amount of property, belonging to
11. Campbell.

The newsfrom the goldregions was very cheer-
ing. Gold dust was coming into San Franoisco
in largo quantities. ■-

Experiments were about to bo made in Joa-
quim county, in the cultivation ofsugar.

The delegates to the Baltimore Convention
were to leave San Francisco on the Ist of April.

. Immense numbers ofChinese were pouring in-
to San Francisco. ■; .

CousiEUciAi. AvpaibS-.—ln Sod Francisco, bu-
siness was exceedingly brisk, and tho demand
for goods was quite spirited. ;

The stock iu the market is unchanged. Mess
Beef is scarce at San Francisco, and prices ore
very;high. Pork activo at extreme rates.

A good demand for Coffee, in which the move-
ment is upward.

Largo sales of Sugar. Flour unchanged.—
Whiskey brisk.

At Stockton, Sacramento and Marysvillo, bu-
siness isrepresented as cheering.

In the Legislature, joint resolutions wero pas-
sed, instructing the delegation in Washington to
procure tho passage of a hill through Congress,
establishing another semi-monthly line of Pana-
ma steamers,. • •••••

The hill prohibiting gambling has been de-
feated. ■ ■■ ■Advices from Honolulu to the 10th of March
state thata terrible volcanic eruption took ploco
on Lanna lioa Mountain :in Hawaii. The lava
poured down in torrents from the volcano.

The government publishes orders in conncil
providing for reciprocal dnliesin certain articles
with theUnited States markets.

Ran Off.—A. horse attached to a smallcountry
wagon, standing on Woodstreet, yesterday, took
it into his head to make a trip, on his own ac-
count. He started at full speed, bat had not
proceeded far, when hi 3 headway was arrested
by a dray horse, who was Sojnred very much in
his endeavors to stop theprogress-of theunruly
animal.

■ WHIG STATE CONVENTION.
Rxleiou, S. C., April 27.

Tho Whig State Convention adjourned to-day.
John Kerr, of Caswell,; was nominated- for Gov-
ernor. A number of resolutions were passed.
The first resolution declares strongly in favor of
Fillmore for President; the 2drecommends Gra-
ham for Vico President ; the 3d declares in favor
of the nominee, if unequivocally in favor of the
Compromise; the stb disapproves of thepublic
lands being given to benefit tho now States; the
Gtb declares attachment to tho Constitution aud
the Union, and pledges theparty; to resort to all
efforts to preserve them. The other resolutions
were on the eubjeot of. State matters.

-Theatre.—To-night, se-have the interesting
melo-drama of Walter Tyrol!;- in which Mr.
Brelsford anil Miss Wheelerappear. The enter-

tainment will conclude with the faroe of Major
Jones’courtship.

Kew Goods at Unnso&l Lo\7 Prices!
DGRiySG AGO.,No.!97,north TvcatcorncrofWood

• street aud Diamond alley, are now opening their
second purchase of SPUING AND'SUMMER DRY
GOODS A ND VARIETIES? which have been selected
by the senior psrtnsr with great care, expressly for the.
trade. Oar stock consists in p&xtof French ana English
Broadcloths, C&Asimercs, Cathmerettes, Tweeds, 8ati*:
netts. Summer Pantaloonery, Faucy TriraraiugvPop-
Uns, Dc Baines, Lawns, Beiges, a. heavy stock, Faaey
Fnnis, latest styles.Alpacas plain and figured.
Scotch ond Domestic Ginghams,Drown and Bleached
Muslins, 1000 doziioticry; Gloves, a largo andbeautiful
assortment Bonnets, Bibboas, Laces and Edgings La-
dies’ Dress Goods, a largo assortment of Inteet styles:
Silk and Gingham Farasols ; ■ Binland ami PalmLeaf 1
Hals. Oarstock of Varieties is-very large and com-
plete,together with ah extensive stoc* of uold and GUi
Jewelry, Go!d and Silver Pehs and Pencils; Clocks In:
great variety. Our.stock ofDry Goodsit large and com*
pletc To which we would invite the attention ofCity
Retailers. Country Merchant* and Pedlars, as we canonerGoodson such terms us will make it an object of
their particular attention. .

aprdMirtK. ■ •• ■ ■ I);ORECG A CO. '.

Wo 800 that tho tragedy of Retribution, is in
preparation, and will shortly be brought out. -

Passing CcunUrfeii —Joseph Mitchell
mode information, yesterday, against Robert
Glass, of the Fifth Ward, charging him-with
giving Mitchell a counterfeit note on the North-
ern. Bank of Kentucky, in part Change for a
fire dollar bill. Theaffairwas settled by Glass
taking back; the note.

A man named Malinffey was brought before
MayorGuthrie, charged, on oath of Z. Wells,
'With passing counterfeit money on him. The
prisoner passed, three counterfeit notes on the'
-complainant, all on different banks,- lie was
held to bail.

St. Low, April 28.
; The river.is falling, and tho weather clear and
pleasant. V. .

Arrived—Steamer Cornelia. Departed—Cor-
nelia and Lady Pike.

.

The steamer Pontiac, No. 2; sunk in the Wis-
consin river, and is reported as having broken
in two. ;: . . . ; ■ ■

NEW YORK MARKETS—ApriI 28.
Cotton. ..Unaltered.

• Flour-Sales 3000 bbls at $4@4,31 for State,
$4,25@4,60 for Indiana, and $4,18@4,43 for
Ohio. Sales 100bbls’Rye Flour at$3,25.

Grain...Sales 7500 bushels mixed , Western
■'Corn at G4}@6s; White and Yellow Southern
do. at 65©Gi).

Provisions,..Pork is inbettor demand; sates
200 bblsnew prime at sl6,B7;new moss $18,87.
"Pickled meats and Western quiet. Lard held at
loj@loJ. Beef lower; sales 250 bbls prime at
sG@s7; mess $9,60@513.

Whisky.,.Depressed at 20}@21.
Other articles firm but inanimate.
6tocks...Erie 881 > Reading 78*; Ohio sixes,

GO; Penna. fives 93}.

IKenr Stocks ol Chieli FUno ffom»*
irf- JUST received, by the. Pennsylvania

«a£££&3HBg Canal, a newstock of PIANOFORTES,
the celebrated manufactory of!

II V| % iCIUCKKRiNO, Boston, consisting of—• ]
; One Superb GRAND PIANO FORTB. fuil.7octaves, j
superbly carvediatbotyie ofLouis XiV. - . i

One Rosewood cetvedLouis XIV 70ctave Piano,
die Rosewood carved round corners ? . do do .

- Three do plain. do do do do
Two do do do do 6| do do
One do do do do 6p do do
One do-; carved; -do . do dj.do do
Three, do plain d« do 6 do do
One do do round front C do do
Three do do square corner fi do do

i These PIANO FORTESareall made in the most sub-
I atantial inanafer, Potent Iron Frame to every instru-
meat, and are particularly toswna the most severe:cli-
mate. Mr. CHICKKRING. has-oflaic enlarged bis
manufacturing facUitlea, and hopes soon to be üblo to,
meet most of the pressing demnudsfor Iris instruments.

Also, received. and for sale, a large and veryelegant
lolof carvetLand plain Piano Fortes, covered with Da-
mask, Piueh and Hail Cloth. AlUhe above for sale at
Fafctory.prices.. ; JOHN 11. MKLLORt

ExclusWe Agent for Pnuburgh and Western Penna.,
for Chirkcring?s Pianos. : fanrlS

A Present.—ln the’Select Council, on Monday,
the President presented a communication from
the chairman ofthe committee on the City Libra-
ry of Philadelphia, transmitting a copy : of the
new Digest of; Ordinances, &c., of the city of

Philadelphia. A resolution, of thanks and ac-
knowledgment was passed. EVENING.

Clean Streets.—C. Henrietta, of_New York, has
made a proposition to the Councils of this city*
through his honor the Mayor, for“the disinfee-
tion of the feculent accumulations of tho city.”
The document was read and referred to theBoard
ofHealth.

Cotton...SalCß 1600 bales at former prioes.
Flour—Sales 11,500 bbla at $1,12©4,31 for

State. .
Groin...Sales lOOObushels Rye at 73.
Provisions...Sales 600 bbls Mess Pork at for-

mer quotations ; sales.4so bblsMess Beef at $9,--
60@12,75: prime Beef, $G@7. Sales 1000 bbls:
Lard at lOj ; keg Lard, 11. .

Grooerics...Firm at unchanged prices.

Cheap ory Goods!
JAMES M’OAwDLESS & CO.,

109 Wood Wood Street,

Extension of Gas Light.—-h. resolution has pas-.
Bed the Councils, requesting the GosCompany to
extend the gas pipe on Liberty to Carsonstreet,;
on Penn street and Pennsylvania Avenue to tho
City line, and on Centro Avenue from Fulton sL
to Tannnhill lane.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS—ApriI 28.‘ ARE now opening a veryextensive and well assorted
stock of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS. Con-

sisting in part of French nud English Broad Cloths,
Tweeds, Catsimefes, Cu»hmc.retts, Doeskins, Jeans,
CoUonades.Drillicgs, Lineu Coatings, Silk, Satin and
Fancy CottonVestings. Also, aboutlooCA3E3 PLAIN
AND FANCY DRf&S GOODS, embracing the newest
styles of SHk and Uneit Poplins, Delaines,Bcragesond
Borage De Lalnes} Slack MourningandFancy Lawns;
-Plain and .Fancy Calicos,'in greut variety} .French,
Scotch and Domestic Ginghams TPalm Leaf, Leghorn,
Kossuth, Hungarian and Mexican tlaisi Silk, Gingham
and Cotton Parasols, Ac , which are offered at
Wholesale on the most accommodating term*. Unrig-

Cotton... Holdersere asking an advanoe to day.
Sales Uplands at Bi@9; Orleans, on time, bit 91
@lO.

Flour...Moderate export demand; fair brands,
$4,50. Sales Ryo Flour at $3,12. Corn Meal;
steady; sale 300 bbls Pennsylvania at J8®3,00;
Brandywine, $3,25. ;

Groin-Wheat Is in demand, and prices have
further advanced one cent; , sales 8000 bushels
prime Pennsylvania White nt 97. Rye wanted
l at 73. ' There is little Corn offering; sales at 04
for Yellow, and 62 for White. ; ,

Groceries—Unchanged.
, Provieionei..There is but a moderate demand
for Pork, hat it is generally buyer’s mark; mess
Pork, $19,60 ; prime, $17,60. Lard in bblßlO
@104; do. in kegs, 11. •

Oregon Bouse. —The. workmen have laid rndo
hands on this venerablo and dolapidated speci-
men offormcr days, and arerazingit to the ground
Success to their efforts; and may the house that
Louis Phillippc—an exile—dwelt in, be replaccd

■ by something more modern and Ornamental, -

HEW CIOIUISO HOBBS.

EDMUND WATTS & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

ATo. 185 lAbtrty slseet, ahove St. Clair,

HHVE opened a new Clothing; Store,at the above
place,and are now receiving.'a splendid lot ol

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Ac.,of the latest impona-
lions, purchased with a t especial vtew to city trude, and
which they are prepared to make up to order in the la-
test and most fashionable styles. They intend to nay
strict attention to this branch of theirbusiness, and they
have fall confidence that they.wlll be ttblerl© give their,
customers entire satisfaction. They are also manufactu-
ring a choice lot of READY MADECLOTHING. bf
the newest styles, which they , will sell low for cash
As ail tills stock ts entirely now, it is worthy the alien-
on of buyers. ’ laprtP:v

Colton.—Tho steamerRosa, which arrived ,on
Tuesday night, brought up from Cincinnati, over
seven hundred bales of cotton, mostly intended
for the manufactories in AUeghenycity. *Wo no-
tice considerable receipts, by other, boats, of this
artiolc. •

ST. LOUIS 2B.
Flour...Bales 100! bbls; 2d brand, city, yester-

flay, at §3,25. •
Grain-Wheat 76@78. Corn datlat4G©4o.

Pats, 29. Barley, good fair, 37 j.
Thero was nothing done to day in Pork, Ba-

con or Lard. Mess Pork iB nominally; $10,60.
Lard, in bbis and tieroes BJ@9. .
- Whiskey—Sales at 1GJ.......

Lead... Sales at $4,25,
Freights to Now Orleans have declined slightly

to-day.

SOUTHERN WHIG ADDRESS. .
Washington, April'2B.

ThoRepublic publishes anaddreßs to theWhigs
of the United States of threo columns andahalf,
Bigncd by Messrs. Brooke, of Mississippi, Mor-
ton and Cabell, of Florida, Moore,and Landy, of
Louisiana, Marshall, of Kentucky, Gentry. and
Williams, of Tennessee, Outlaw and Cliogman, of
North Carolina, and Strother, of Virginia, giv-
ing an account of the proceedings of the Whig
Congressional Caucius,and sustaining theircourse
in retiring. They deny that it;was their object
to distract the party, or to open afresh the sla-
very excitement. They assert that theirmotive
was to put down Abolition fanaticism, whose on-
ly hope is intho overthrow of the Compromise
resolutions; and also to induce the Whigs to as-
.name national ground, 'and a .conservative, and
patriotic position; the only position in which the
statesmanjand patriot can maintain the harmony
of these States, or preserve the existence of the
government. Their object was to terminate agi-
tation by declaring tile finality of tho Compro-
mise, in thohope, that, coming from so distin-
guished an assembly, the country would euthu-;

.elastically respond. The failure to respond, they
predict, will be nothing more nor; less: than the
defeat of the Whigcandidate for thePresidency,
for the Party Platform will betoo narrowfor the
patriotism of the people. Should both political
parties fail to make the finality of the Compro-
mise the basis of their future organization, the
people will demand, each consideration, as .wilt
triumph over both parties. - . They recommend
nothing, hut invito serious consideration to - the
subject ___

Ald.Mafor committed two persons to prison
yesterday for vagrancy. A man was found very
drunk, on the steps at Washington street, and
was taken before tho Alderman, but was dis-
charged onhis friends paying his fine.

lioslery or ttie B«»i U-uauty,
A T LOW PBICES, may lie; obtained at the Fifth

:£L‘ street Stocking and Undershirt Manufactory
Those 1 who like to bay really durable and beautiful
Goods,ahd at the same lime save two pm6t«.should
call at the Manufacturers and Importers, Fifth street,
between Wood and Market. ; lapnlt

l§lpfflf#lfsl
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r , Hsw Tob*. April28.
notieean arrival of this dc-1 --; jhe Ameriea aaUed from Boston to-day, to*

... - --<►*-<- “••**■••* ■' ',, 'M4i%%'??Sfr" ; Ucious topical fruit In our city.
. |BDg:4S.SMW>gttß}:to«®eel9.:

lii-ps*\
.a , r \*^■'''t->i^»>^r.xv':r'ti3/ V.*;-' '*> :•- ,-Y^^"tw<2^t->sVHrrjKi“-k
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What Every Body Haya, auit Ue I'ruo l
TTis said that UOUBYER, at the Bk IJivis CIOTHIKO
jL SroEB, N0.225 Libertystreet, fells Hie cheapest Clo-
imng ia the CityrHffell made and fa9hlonaklyctit> Call
and examine them, and yonwilt not be disappointed. ;•

Jan received, by Express,* splendid-assortment of
Fancy Cashi?.ere«# Ureen arid Blue Clouts, snp
other Fashionable Goods,' suitable forth© season, whic f
we are prepared to make to,order, ( without diaappoinh
mem,) lit a style hbsorpaated in the City

Come and see

A Nuisance.—Officer Barton arrested a man
named William J. Smiley, charged with keeping
a disorderly house. The prisoner keeps the
Half Moon Tavern, on Grant street. He is to
have a farther hearing.

CHARLESTON MARKET—ApriI 27.
- Cotton... Sales to-day of 1,482 bales atB}.; the
market is veryfirm at foil prices.

Tax Collector.— ln consequoneoof tho resigna-
tion of Mr, James M’Gano, as. tax collector of
tho Ninth Ward, the Councils held an election
on Monday, whiohresulted in the choice of Qeo.
Dobbs to fill the vaoanoy, by acclamation.

Df. HODKIMaoW’S
FANCY CHINA STOBE,

5(1 WOOD STREET, NKABTHB STVdUnLta IMTBts

JUSTrcceivhigaad now opening,the-best assomnont
of ■■'WHITE-STONE FANCV CHINA, ever

Drought to this cityj whh every other variety ofGla>s,
Queensware,. Britannia Ware,' Japan Waiters, Solar
Hun gin gjyul Sta nd Lamps, Cttmiele.Taa.ftc .mar3o

I'ITHOGRAFIIfO FENS—KUiou’s superior rens,
j for use ofiUlhogTaphere.for sale hy

: Wi 8- JIAVKN, Bookseller and Stationer,
opr27 • corner of ttaifcqt ond Second sts.

Ditcharycd. —Andrew Leppart anti Edward
Brown, imprisoned for disorderly condnot, were
yesterday discharged from prison—the former
by order of Mayor Guthrie, and the latter by
Mayor Fleming.

‘A MEETING OF: THE STOCKTToITDRRS of the.■A “FMh Ward Savings Bank” willbe held at thorn-
tice of the Bank, No. 424 Liberty street, onTuesday,lhe.
tfHh day of Jane next, at 10 o’clock, with refer-
ence to having the- stock consolidated into a.corporate,
cemrany- [apiJUHN STi.WAUT, <rV-

Bohri Measurers.—John Owens was eleoted
Board Measurer of the First Ward, on Monday
night, by the Councils, and John Creighton for
the same office in the Second Ward. 1
'<?W ini,, ■' ■'■;

CHESTER’S
Men and Boy»r Clo Amg Emporium .. ..;

IS REMOVED to GOTHIC.HALL,No T 4 Wood si.
Slock largo and seasonable*, work warranted; prices

moderates ■ .iaprl~.
.'■ ... . uemoval,

,

HOUGH * ANTHONY have removed their DA-
GUERREAN ROOMS, from Burke'sBuilding, 10:

Eaton’s Building, over the Young Men’s Library.where
they will be happy to seo their old patrons andfrtends-

opr7:lf - ■■■■■■: ■.. ■ ■ ■ ' :

The Canal.—The basin is completely crowded
with canal boats,.waiting theirtnm to discharge
their freight. ...Some of them have waited a day
or two, and yet have had no chance. ■

FROM TEXAB.
Baltimore, April 27.

‘ The Southern.ttail is through from New Or-
leans, with late Texas dates, but tho news is not
of much interest". ■James Fulkdfsonj Sheriff of Lavaca, was mur-
dered by a moa-iramed Sharkey, from Missis-
sippi. The citizens took Sharkey from jail du-
ring the night, andhung him. • : ; _ .

, The steamboat Camden, indosoendingtließra-
zos, struok-a snag, and sunk. ■ She. was loaded
with cotton. . ■ 's

Eight hundred bales of cottonwereBwcpt away
from Brazos Landing by freshet■ • Theplanters were recovering from the-effects
of the late fipods, and the damage done to :the
growing crops was not so great ns anticipated^

—r-“ s. C. ITainUy name.
T3VANS fc SWIFTS eiira brand, 100 tierces, now

in store, and for sale. Theattention of all persons
rf^to,^l itA!lEl?g£HM^*l caTatrizk MKenna. Csq.. appointed one of tho

J“dgeß of the Court ofQcarter Sessions, in place
of T. L. M’Millim, deceased, will enter upon tho
duties, of his office, on Mondaynext.

T
— uemevai,

"
_ ■ ■■

SIGN OP THE INDIAN KING,
NO. »83 LIBERTY STREET,

(Nearly opposite the Spread EagleTavera, Pittsburgh.
■tifA''if JONES, Mnnnfacturer and Dealer in al

TOBACCO, SNUFF andSEGAHS
Tobacco anA Segars soldon commission- f&Dr7uroCommuted. —Alii. Thompson committed one

■ man for vagrancy; Mayor Fleming two; and
Mayor Guthrie one.

Qrtfit Inducements to Oatb Parehnaeri.
•CIITEwill sell our large stock of of COMMON ANDW FANCY CHAIRS AND BEDSTEADS, at prices
that cannot foil to please cash purchasers/- All oar
work is warranted. Oar terms is CASH. -

JAMES liOWRY, JR,
‘ rearas 1 ' • - • comer of Seventh and Liberty si*.

■* jrng. A. WSWJM respesUaHy announces, to the la-M. dies, ntifl her customers generally, that she will
Ea»S anopening orSpring WiUmenr on Thursday, the
SKnd inst Pans hats or the latest importations, which
forbeauty and style cannot jw.HMpamed. Children’s,
bonnets ingtealwteW- Late*' heal dresses and caps,
French embroideries and: flowers,i with a variety oi
goods in her line. , »P2»dlw

■■■ of the ..

O'BIELLY TELE&RAVH OP.FICE.
THE OEeeof the O’Rielly Teiegraptr Line* has been.removed -to. the NORTH -15AST CORNER OF :
THIRD AND WOOD STS ,Pittsburgh, Pa;;Entrance
from- Third street. In order to meet the increasing
wants of the nubile, the newTelegraph Office has wen,
much enlarged and improved»hnd other fftcibties added,
30 insure, the prompt and aeeniate transmission of iAs*-
patches toallparts of the CoiledState*. No effoitwill
be spared to sustain the high reputation which JheOTlielly Lines have already acquired. ImamU©

Disorderly Cnnduet. —Mayor Guthrie commit-
ted,John Fletcher to prison, yesterday, for dis-
orderly conducts*

, l * 'r '

.; -;r-.<*;igsg>i; ZMiSfMif ’M: ii ■?:
’ '

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BY TUB &REILLY LINE.

Aamlilitrator’a 9>le<

ON FRIDAY NEXT, ihe 30lh day of April, 1852,.at
2 o’clock, !’. will bn.exposed to public sale; ai

ihe lute residence of feuJAH AKIN, in Ae boroug toi
LawreneeviUe, Allegheny county, Pa,» fcIXTYTIIOU-
SAND PKBT OP -DRY. LllftlBBR; one. Wagon ;

HouseholdGoodsiona Stove; fifty tons or Ico,in the
Ice-house; and other Goods*

Terms made k nown at Ssle,
■-LEVI HOWARD.-"

Administrator of Elijah A111)
111 87,1853-31

T>EAL GOOD TKAS-—Tia welUiriown.rliat IHOR-
Jtt)RIS, la the Diamond, is ono.of tho best judges of
Tea in Pittsburgh*owl li appears to ns. iho puohereap

thefull benefit orhi* mOgment-for, under nocrrcuni.

stances, will he keep damagedor rnferior nualiUea -
Therefore,anyone requiringthe pure article, can al-.ways obtain flat MORRIS' TEA MARr.iatlie Dia*
mend „

RIKD FHUIT,—If you want Raisins,-,Currants,
Figs, New York Plums, Pared Peaches, Prunes,

Ac., thebest and cheapest sjjrorj! ?itti'b “n^li,lthem, is at MORRIS' TEA STORE, m the Diamond.
apr‘l7

■nr
,

Llgttnlsg «od».W M. irfLli'A Co. l Matmfaelorcrsl aie nowpreparea
• *

10 nuniKbor erect Steel or Iron KODSjWitU ell.

SB on°*
‘™&WUVaM ' W‘" P illM. fc CO

marble nuttm*
, „ i „rnnfn '

A LARGE stock of tha mosi beautiful MANTELS*
A madeofibefinealqualityof Foreien and pomes;
lie Marble, manufactured bymachinery*.nltkaysonhand
and made-to orderon short notice,at prices raugto
from SlstoSlooeach. Purchasers-are invited to.ciui
and examine the stock end prices, 910,3*21 and 323. Lib-
erty street*opposite Sraitbfield.

marMra W. W. WALLACE.

S. V-.'-tS-d-:':'**;

Allttiluu; tllvcr Trsdo.
RBOVLAR FRANKLIN PACKETS.

]'• -ffifcjH steamer ALLEGHEN Y BELLE
tL Cam. War. Hsxra, leaves the Ajle-

gbctry wharfforFrankllh,every Monday and Thursday t

: The fine atearofcr ALLEGHENY BELLENo 3, Capt.
Jobs lUrim, leaves ihc Allegheny wharffor Frank-
ttn* every Tuetday and Friday, at 4 P. &!.

For Freightor Passage.; apply on fldard,
For Manctu >n<! uocltlngport.

I TMBfiaealcamerPACinC,2akoUB Mas*
■A&HH^BaYKX»'wiII leave for iheabove and tnlertnedi*
tteporuevery Tiit/«SZ>AY,aUo^!bck,P.M.

For JrcigltUtt bt^ardvOMo^^
No.ClAVtUer sUajtd 63 Fromat.

PorKUunulngandCatflfilT.
THF. lightdraoght find pleasant steaiuer

Cnpt. MimxosßjWji] leavethe
Allegheny wharf on Monday;Wednesdayand Fridays;
at 3 o'clock, T. M , far Ktuaimmg and Caißsh. For
freight orpmsogeapply onboard. fnorl9
n*or tong tieactt, JUftiteuitiParkeribarg

® and OftlilpolU.
•- tL~ - , TT h*t fine sfteamer GOV. MEIGS,

f fvnT i? Buu«, MaVer,\vill leave tor the above
-iKISaSSia nnd intermediate ports, every

TUfcSBAY,st3P.M.
For frefghlorpasstige apply on board, or u»
feb3- • JOHN FL&CK', Agent.

Wednesday pacisot for Cincinnati*
Thenew andfasl running steamer ClN-

flPjsCaaQcrNPfATf, UtaatmagAM. Master, will leaveevery.Wephespat.
For freightor passage, apply on board, or to
4ec3o - . G. u. MILTENUKBGER.

1 t *

*
*

BANKERS & BROKERS.
a. c. TnmsjtH-. »•

«*“«**■TISft&AN A- COif
RANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKER?,

febse-ly No. 9S Tfovl strut. Diamond aUtti.
ttemoTßh

Patricks & FriendsBARKBRS ASD BXCBASGB BROVBRS)
HAVE REMOVER THEIR OFFICE

TO TIME COKUSR OF W FTH AND WOOD STBKKIS,
PUUbHTgk, Pa.

PATRICKS & FRIEND,
Bankers and exchange brokers, and

: Dealer*InNotasvDrafta,Acceptance,, Gold. Hllver-
(utd Bank Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and West-
ern cities constantly for sale.

Collections msdeinall the citlea ihrc.n£honuhe Uni-
ted States. Deposits received in par funds or carrent
psper.atthe corner of Fifth and Wood streets.. ffcb3

Damatic and Foreign Exchange* Bank Notct,
6oldm%dSUvtr,Bavght,SodanAEzthangti,

v . ■ ATTHE ■BXCRABGB AHD BANKING HOUSE

William A"Bill & Co.,
. 64 Wood Street, ;

PITTSBURGH. y
fprIHTtatSTAttOWgD ON -TIMEDEPOSITS fflOg2s

. : aLtutnuuro. / . ; ■ idwa&diamt*■
KRABER £& RAHB»

BtnhtrsandKzchangt Broitrsy I)taleran Fortignani
Dc*iutic£illj,BUltofExeJuxngt, Ctrtifieatn or DifOt*
it,Bank Notts>an& Coin.

CornefofThirdand Wood sts., direct!vopposliethe St
CharlesHotel. ; - ■ maygB

RtmoVAl.
0, HOLHKSa SOBS,

VAVX BSVOTBD fSSIB BAftKOf* AMD - UCHJUfOB OOTCV
To No. 67Markttttrutj/our doors itloto otd stand.

. Ni HOLMES & SONS,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, and Dea«
ler*in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances,Gold,Silver and
ik Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and Western

cities constantly forsale. '
. Collections made in all the cities throughout the Uni*

led Statog. Dcposites received 1n par funds or current
paper, Nd. 67 Marketstreet, between Third and Fourth
streets. JanffMy.

fAS.tf.HOOff. . tnaj.sAßaa«t •
HOOO & BARGES NT*

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, .
N. JR. Cornerof Wood and Sixtbstmts., Pittsburgh, P*
.ThEALERSin Coin,BanJcNoies,Tiineßills,Foreign
£f and Domestic Exchsnge.CeniffcatesofDepoeit.ae

EXCHANGE bit ill the principaiCities ofthe Union
endEurope, forsale in soraa tosail purchasers.

CURRENTand parfunds received ondeposita -

.
COLLECTIONS inade onailparti ofthe Union, atthe

lowestrates, ;7 . scpU-ly
O’Connor, Brouter A€oi,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.
T\EALERS in Domestic and Foreign EXchange,Time
U and Sight Bills, Co n, Uncarrent and Par Funds,

Stocks,Ac. Office, comer Third and Wood streets,
Pittsburgh. : [tnarl7;U.

ttiLn &. oo.iBANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
• Comer:of Wood arid Fifth stmts.

QIGHT EXCHANGEoft. the Eastern Cities constantly
CJ for sale. . Time: Bills of Exchange and Notes 'dis-
counted. -Gold,BUver and Bank Notes,bought and sold.
Collectionsmade in all the principal citiasof the United
States. Deposits received ofPar and Current Funds.■ mBTS7:y.• •;■ ■■ ■■ ■■■■ , .■■.

raar22nrdaW_

Watches, Jewelry,<fcc. •

HAVING just relumed from the Eastern cities, I
have brought with me one of the moat beautiful

and carefullysefecteilStocksofJewelryyWatches ami
Fancy Goods,:,ever offered to jhe Public, Persons
wishing 10 purcbaeeany Udugiu myline,,caArelyJdn
getting agood article. Jtio not advertise io; sell goods
below tost, nor50 cheaper than anyhonse In
thaciiy. Give me n call, and I am sure you will-be
satisfied that ! cansell a good article as cbeop as any
of them. :

Another (act I wish to keep before the people. If
yon want your Watch, Clock, or any article of Jewel-
ry, repaired in thebest manner, this is theplace to have
it done. To* this branch of my Tbusiness 1 will devote
especial attention. ; - -

JOHN S. KENNEDY, 91 Markctstrcet.
epr7 Signof the Golden Eagle. ;

The Great Vegetable Remedy l
DR> H B. MYERS'EXTRACT,

Dandelion, IFt/d Cherry and SanapariUa* ..
THIS valuable medicinal prepara-

. lion differs entirely, from any simple
“ extract of Sarsaparilla” or. com-■ raonpurifyingmedicioe- It is acorn-

CT’Ua ofmany? of MOST CLEAN-
MEDICINES, with others

acting directly on' the Kidneys, or
w\Vjil* having immediatetefetenceto the re-
T V p* Hef and continued healthy operationKflfft, ' of some internal' organs. It con-

,■ tains articles which enter into no
preparation in existence, and

IT IS UNRIVALLED
innurifvinx and refreshingeffects, by anv medicine in
the world,'ll U put up 11ST LARGE DOTTLES, is very
nleasantlo thetaste, and is more concentrated, .P

- AND CHEAPER,
than anyother in the market. Persons who have taken
“ Sarsaparilla” by thegalloh,without reUcf,hhVQ befit
radically cured by ixsingtwoorihree botUca. ThU ls : .

i the only Compound in which Dandelion, Wild Cherry
1and Sarsaparilla are so prepared to offer the peculiar ■| Virtues of each, in combination withpure extracts of

I; o0iei- hea»Bg-artieieB,: :in.a'hi'ghiy--eon'ceairated.ttate..
Its iugrodients are: and are '
such roots anddmfksas are found,though ehiefiy affec-
ting certain part»>ln their general tendency, to produce
the most eleausing and healing effects.

> IT IS IMPOSSIBLE
I To cure many Viseasea. ;Droi<sies; Kidney-Com*I pitots,Ac., draw-offWatery" Humors from the Blood,
I or corrupt and irritatingsecretions of diseased oigans
I from the body, without thethorough operations on the'

1 Kidneys,aa causcdbyihUmediclne. Nootherextracls
I even pretenl to this effect. Infact, this veryopcratloo,

I for which it is particularly compounded', differsfrom
nil otherpreparations* and rcakesrt the best compound

1 inexistence. - .
[ iNtALL CASES OF DROPSY, use this medicine.—.j It winrelieve. ilhas curedwhen life itself was de*
Ispairedof. It: contains articles that will cure, If any*

I thing enni'and takes the only, method to make perma*InentcuTes.' ■■■SHIP FEVER’ SHIP FEVER!
j To produce testimony in proof of thccureof thl'dis-j ease fa acknowledged!/ new. The public have so long1 been taught to regard it as fatal, that its positive cure
I would seem almost a miracle, yet

. SHIP FBYER HAS BEEN CURED,
| Andbythe Great Vegetable Remedy, Dr H. B.My-
| eta’ Dandelion, Wild Cherry,-Ac.,alone.

J :We select the following,as a specimen of thenume-
irons testimonials to the efficiency of 'this .n&dfcine. inleases of this maHgnnnt:dkiea*e,whiefcrwe hav&to ex*I Mbit. TESTIMONY OF . '
\ . Francis Tibliraese M;D., askUlfulphysiclhn,'residingJ in Buffalo, N. Y., and onewhoihiis devotedhimself par-
j ncuiatly to the siady andcore of theShipaFevery with,
j ls CDnv«t«ant, gives
I the followiogtesltmonyin relation to the effects of this.

•jniediaine, as prepared nyhlmsell: f
,1 “This itto certify; that I have used Dr. H. B. Myers

I Extract of Dandelion* Wild Cherry, and Sar?aPai M*a. ’
• in mypractice, in cases of a number ofpaneu” •'\ L e
I with Ship FeVeri with very beneficial results. Ana j.

coneldcrhn general curative<»^*KICE1 soldbv
kuw‘mi,ir«k '

oßrs:d!Sdkw Wo 57 Wood mrcol.mubnrgh.

ARSAD UF AliU)
EXTRACT OP AMERICAN OIL. .

Prepared .ana sold by jno. youngson, m
Liberty street; This pGweTfuUyconceutrated prc*

paraiion; the medical virtues of-wmch are found to be
dghwimes the strength oftb'eartgiaid American OIL
Hisput upinbottles at 25and 274 ceiUs>each,wjth full
directions fot Us use* Ittevery dtseaßewherethe origin
nal American Oilhaibeeutoundatailefficacious*and
itsofarexceedrtheorigi.nalinpower/afliorenderii'the
CKRAPESTArEDWUttWTRE VrOKI.I). Calland

;:.-'::,: ; .JOKN>YOUNGSON.
N. B. The originalOir In Its .naiural state as taken

from the bowels of-theearth* canbe had as above-?ana
will be found gtnuins. Hotwithstandlng a certf firm

i claims tobethe onlrProprietors. ‘

i;; idAw«tf '
"

EEUMA.TIStI.-or. Brown’s r.ewiy ducovrecS rem-
edy forßhettmMlsm!»»»P«dr»n>l<!6I'**1I>remedy

tor ih»tpilnfttl»onble. Itrcverrallj._ _

Office end Eriwe ConsultaUpn Room. N0.41, DIA-
MOND, Pirabuißli, Fenner The DoomT JX'sasl*abOlfiO

nouffli dfc Anthony* Daguerreotypea.
mtm undersigned would inform their manyfriends anaT ofbe? B .

rhSra-.y, have removed from Burte'. Bul!d ;
in*toNo. 62 Fourth street (a few doors,above their old
■until where they have filled up room* for daguerreo*,tvmnfc---: Haying a ver* superior arrangement of J»ghW
antti&emesi'.approved instruments: now In uaQ»:W»b
eome lehyears experience in the business; they pledge
tbemselvos to liirn out as goodpictures os any olber es*
tabliahmeatln the country, and far more trutiyulkitt-
nessesthan has heretoforebeen famished to the.citizens
of Pi.isburgb, either single or Ingroups., .-

Citizens and strangers are respectfully invltca to can,
whether they wish pietnres or not. . , > ■Onr motto ia good pictnres,fairpnceB, and pcffrctsav
isfiiellonto our customers. • HOUGH & ANfliON Y-

N. B.—We furnish all articlesln ourbnainesstoother
operators ns heretofore. • • -• 1 'i;- >plS-

FuntHara and Chair Warsrooittii . .:

t JOSEPUMEYBB, 424 Penn street, above tbs
Canal Bridge, keepsaonstanuy on hahdand makes
to order*.at tbe to*BwJj»rtm, wry. description ox
nr and Plain FURNITURE,SOFAS and CHAIRS-

ofthebert workmanship and most approved styles,r y
purchasers would uowoli to ytsitliUWareroomt.
layiff-dAwlr

Bev. Dr. K»HIBolIy, » Seminary,

OEVENTII .SES?loN^^rn'«? on WEDNES-
;flEnfv"Pihinstant. Teacher, of high abilityore a»-■ -.riiSTnr Klllifcelly, t"» condneting thu School,emsiated Wj6 Dn. j|«[S limited lo*s.Tlie numbetdf two utesm.

Board and TfllUon, in En«j»»hvv —3C°.W
I cermanand Latin, each. • - 10$K>
l nmwlneand Painiing jo.o#

BeiLßeodingand Waabing 6>i Stationery* • .75
I fry* Befer to A.B. CurlingandJames W. Hallman,
Eijs., fitishnrgh. “ (apr6 gtawlSH

T ytAD.PIPE--»lmproved Patent Lead Pipe, far.
I a Hydrants;

Pomps;.
Aqueducts*;

Hydraulic Rams;
Chemicalnees,end •

Springs;
- All sizes nnd thicknesaea, always oii hand, anu for
tale low*by ALEXANDER GORDON,,

aptl4K>3w&wfit 434 Front streetSKSUNE INK—Superior Carmine Inti, of Freuc
manufacture,for sals at •: W.B. HAVEN’S

>-;'-:-''.SlatioDeiy''Waicliaiuei;'.'

Comerof Market unasecond streets.
RA No.3 MACKEREL; loarrive,andibjr saleOU by TAAFFE, SUGUIRBk BANE*

apiSh 124 Second street.
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FOR SALE & TO LET.

CEO. MfLTENBERQEIt.

To Cabinet takers.

.. v,,.

'-4
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ft- **• *V ■>• f

S'™ 'hS««»prol>er,y’ P,I®* 1®**11"* 1? *>»“'«
wver, in ay^?is'.l“e.'*1 & commandiiiß-view of the
Bridge. The loi I, 55fl l ,TIk f,om '}h«, monongaliela
by 231 feet decD on 4^nL,ror‘l on " dihinglon street;
TwoUwelUn??oM B

S/5 S?.'.' !,rttl; S« • Clairetreet.
peach and other“lull ire?, 15,r »S ood *»»« «»he door,
rood fence. Price sarn dSi 8 0tJ[:I>I all under a
Balance at one and two-year.ei ”1-~ 0nc‘ll? llf * n *lluld 1

S CUPiIUERT, Gen Agent,
-- • •■•_ . • -SOSmhhfiAM^.^y. ; ,;

A > SW/ENBtii i>WfcO.LING TOA pied by Rev llenry R. WiiaonTalinafed on !?«NorlhComman, and Adjoining the residence of decmSR.Riddle, Esq. The home (« arranged wlfh hall!d?a.blcparlors, diningroom and iitehon, «n thefir«v doorsand four bed chambers on tho Second floor; with finish-«*l amc. A good stable; the yanilebarge,andaboumJa
with fruit trees and shrubbery. Hydrant tyater>and'■■*■
good pump at the door; Jt la ono .of ihc mcei pleasant
residences in Allegheny Cur.

Kent SifiO per year. Apply to
.M’LAIN A MOFtfITT,■ No. SOfifth street, FiugburgU:arr27

- z7-.””.To I«ett

MTHE MISSOURI EXCHANGE,on WatetEtreet; .nearihe corner ofShort-slreet; For tcrmsi-ep-rly to Alderman PAHhINSON, stb Ward,
Qprii*2if

Kcildence ;

ir u EJ*T--A Cottage Dwelhng ifou&e, wilh.wide
•-»- *iau and wing rooms, portico tnfront and rear»ffoodcarnage hoiisQ, well, and cistern, fancy
one Kitchen gardes,abundsnccof grapes ami olliertareand Choice fruits; ,tho whole is well .arranged for pleas-: •
ure ana convenience, and In an elevated and pleasant• ;location, m ;Manchester. Immediate possession given*S- .CUTIIBIiUT. Geneial Agent,** . -

SOgtnUlifield street.?'
-i' . A.<3ood;Far*ni'tor Ss£o| '

,obnflt.BD Qcre?,]2 aJtared and fenced*v/balance prime r'mber, ritnated in Witilhiiintoncaiin’ly, near Marietta, Ohio ■ Only 82UD in hand—balancein yearly payments of Sibil. Apply to
„

McLain &MOFFITT,
. °prg3 29 Fifth street.
mo Ltfr-The STORE KOOjTimd FIXTURES 'now
•JL occupied by the subscriber. Possession-given on'
tiie !3tU mat. For terms enquire v 1 v ’

Ooi9 Re CHESTER,71 SmUbfielfl sk'.
r TU LKT—A STORE ROOM.—Would suit forBaffl a Shoe. Prv Goods. Trimming or Grocery StOTe.

T” . Kent low. Apply-to : - S. OOLDMANN, •

_ DHirOO •■•■■■■ . ~ . ;US Market attqei.
WO LKIWJ'he subscriber offer* for: Rent* me:-•••■ : ■i stord roon' now occupied by Messrs.Wiflock ftjplfo
& Davis, N0.87 Marfcetslrect. .. Possession frivenafiffga ,*

on llie Ist ofAp\i. Knoulre of
Jans:tf_ CM AS. 1L PAULSON, No 73 Wood-St.-

£&§r& FOR. RENT,—From-ibe Ist of April next, tbe -
JygrStore, with Pwelliug/aUtiched, wvthe cornerof
•■■““"Market and First Streets—agood ba&iaecastand
for aSlore or Tavern, u bctnj only one Bqaaretrom jhc
river-will berented low to a good tenant, to

WALTER REiNT,
No.232Libertygt.-

LOTS FOR SALE.
ONE LOT, In the Ward ofthe City of PUtfi-. •burgh, frontingoiv Locust street, 203 feetfronting -
on Vanbraom street, ninnihglothe bluff 4GD-f6etifrom*
iogtfce MoncrigahetaSSd feet frontlngon Miltenber&erstreet4oo fetfL- .

OneotherXotj adjoining the above, in
froniicg: on Locust street 244 feet, fronting on Mtiten-
border’s street to the bluff323 feel, on the bluff over*
looking the Mononaalmta24i reei, toa line of the prop- /

ertyof the Hie .-One olhcrliot iii Pill io\vnSh)p, lrontirg onLocust'Bt. .
. 293 feet, frontiUgonMiUenber«er:«lrectt23feet to a-24': : .
feet atleyi tronujrg ertsaid' alley 293 feet toa line of
property of i&’e James Irwinsfrom alleytoLocustst.:
19) feet.

One other Lot--in the city oi Fittaburglij fronting oti .Locust street 293 lect, frontingon Vanbraam street IS*' /
feet to aSifeet alley, fronting on said aifey 293 feet*,
fronting on Miltenberger street U 0 feet 10 Locust vt ;

One other Lot, (ronlug onForbes street 48feel, front- •
ingon Miftenbcrfl'eretieet l2of<rt lo a 24 feel alley; on
the said iiiteyf43 feci lo lot fso. 42 in Milttpiberger’s - -
plan ofLois ■*OneotherLotT frorutng onForbes street£oTccMront v
Ing on Vuubraam sjlrceV 12U feci, to: qra.fecl alley,
frontingon said alley 72 feet.

Irwill 6CiI lor cash,'.on Jong ttme, or on perpetual
lease. For particulars; cnqairc .of the subscriber, on
the cornerof Sandusky'street and South Common,Al-
legheny City.

iaam):4ra

RYAN’S BUILDINGS.

VtnttrSi BSahoganjfi-Rosewood' nnd’Wainutf -, Vafnis7tt
... KardaoraandFumitutemWboltszlc. -

rrMIE subscribers have justreceived from New York
X end Boston a most splendid stock, ofVENEERS,
and are manufacturingby machinejTFnrniture suitable
for the trade. AU of winch we will sell at extremely
lowprices. : -i- :

■ Asgreat care w'as token Inthe selection of the stock*persons cannotfail lobe suited either as to quality or
price; and, as it is .well known Uiat Furniture can be
made by. machinery superior and much lower than by
hand,the aUenilonDf the trade is respectfhllyinvited. .

TuraedWorkiin all its branches, earned on as usual.
Plank for hand rails*for Carpenters, and all articlesrequired in rnanufuctanng CabinetFurniture, constantly-

on hand—vil: Mahogany, Varnish. Hardware,. Hair
Cl6lUsißpriligs,&c.,Ac.: .RYAN & M’KEE,

"
' Ryan’s Buildings, -

No. 31 Fifth streets
BKIKStUS, '

(of-the Into firm of Sands AReiaeraan..LOUIS OIfiISEBIAN ft CO.t
IMPORTERS AN D DEAIiiSRS IN

Cloths. Waittic3iJeiotlTy, WatchMatenaltiToois,
vana noon-FRoaiwoaD,. pmsimapiv ■TAKE Icavo to announce to the trudcand .the. pnlmeV ■geitenUly lhaLlhey have themselves .carefully se* .'

lected and imported from Europe* aFarge'sloctofGoldand Silver Watches, Watch Materials, and. Tools/or
Watch makers; nnd a most elegant assortment of Jew* <

dry, from the best manufactories—which ihepofferat
pricesas low as they can be purchased in. the eastern ?:

markets*-> " ■- Their stock of Watches consists of Gold and Silver-»
PatentLevers; do Detached Lovers; doLepines; Bxl* jver Quariioras and elegant French timepieces, of the
most approved makes. Together with & lore© stock‘of
Clocks,and Time Pieces, from thebest American Facto* ■■ .
Tlftkif
: : Theirstoek-ofJewelry, comprise# articles of every. .
description in this line, such asFnigoT Rings;Eartbngs, ■■■'Breast Pins, lltace’cts, Gold; Fob and Guard Chains, '
Gold Guard Keys and yeals, Lockets, Gold nncLSllver
Speetfecles, Silver and German,- Silverand Table and
Tea and every kind of fancy: articles generally:
kept inestablishments ofthisdescnpiiom -

• They.would respectfully call theattcntion of thetrade;
lo'their extensive stock orWatch. materials and Tools,
ofevery variety, which they have most carefully sc- .
lasted. 1

They have also on.hand a* large assortment: o/Tele- ' '
.scopes. Spy Glasses and-Opera olaßses,from the bestmanufactory iaEngland. .Togetherwith agreatV&rlety
ofother articles too numerous rtrracntfon.

Clocks,Watches and Jewelryrepaired In the best '
mannertmdon the most reasonably tahna. 1 foetl Icy -■

..■ C. TWIOHKUL &'CO.’S ' -
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE, /

NBJf ORLEANS.
ffHUSlong established. House confine tltclr. attention '

J. -strictly to salesandpurchases on Commission, and.
to theForwarding basinLSS:generally.
, They solicit a .continuance of the liberal patronage
heretofore Riven them.

January 29., 1852:.
.

„ COMMISSION HOUSE,
SAINT LOUIS. /

josh vr, twichell*xoG2n»«Bi- ’
:' Twiclien Cu M.ogTldcr«*

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS, -
'••■ . .Comer of Cobimetcial and Ftns attests.: ..

./ •.

XJLf ILL promptly attend to nli consißiicncntsandCom*yy missions entrusted to ffiem, and*lll make liberal- r
casti advances on consignments or. Bills' ofLttdinfe in
hand.

orders for the purchase of Lead, Grain,'Hemp and t
other Produc6r will be promptly filledat the lowest pos- v-j
Eiblc ptices.and on the.beat terms. : 1

They wili also undertake the settlement andac«Uecr -

tlonorclanns orimponanee J and
:Cial personal efforts undauenupnioailuie Interests of
their friends, to give general satisfaction. -

.s ‘ . • • SkTBBS«PE9.
_ ,

"

Geo. Collier, St.Louis; ■ Ellis A Morton* -
Page ABacon do StraderA Gonnan . ~do.
Cbttrtess, Dlow ACoy :do Xlozea A Fruicr, do

. Chouteau& Valle, do .fcprmger A.\Vhitctnan.oo- - ..

D. LceehA Coy william Holmes :& Coy J. ■.

& 'Bray Pittsburgh;.Morgan. J M. Buck A Morganj
Philadelphia; Shields A Miller, Philadelphia! H. E- - .
Newcomb A Bro., and VV. J3/Reynolds, Louisville} ,
T. C. TWICHELL A CO, NewOrleans.:
DIJTT’S MEBCAOTHE COLLEGE, _

THIRDBTRSBT, PITTSBURGH.
Btiabfakedtri.lB4o—Jpcotporatttf by LtgislattceVharttr. ■ *

17ACULTY-CommubcialDE?JUtran»T-P. Duffi author
X ofthe North ‘American Aecoontantl’.hnd
'•Steamboai Acconmant.” Professor ofpracucalRook- . : •
keeping aadConoracteialsciences. ;JrD.WmJamB,.Pro*.; ;
feßsoroCOrnamehml and Mercantile Penmanships Ni,r*:
B. Hatch, or the PittsburghBar, Professor of Mercantile s. ,■
LICT,

yHwTtf.L act Matuumaticax.DEpaanatax.%: - - i~.
P. Hayden, Graduateof-JeffersonCollege,Professor : :•>

of classical Languages and Mathematics.
B. Mbntelf Ute ofPans Professor of French.
F. Slataper, Graduate of the Polytechnic Institute of:

Vienna, Civil Engineer and Architect, .ProfessorofAfr ; r-
chitectural, Mechanical and Landscape drawing.- : ■'>•■<This ineunuion now occupies the whole of the/scc*•ond story .of Gaziam’s Buildings, from .the-.eoroof-\<»y:;".-
Third and Markcistreets to Post Office \
spacious;rooms Tn the third story- It continue* tono; !v
me only institution in this panof the' country. k waere;Mercantile and Steamboat lfook*keeplag are-'Xhowjirn* ._. .
and practically taught. The CiaartcaJ
Departments are conducted separately. .Ootf ot : ine

„

most spacious and eleganUy furalßbedLaaies
Rooms imho United Siaiestis fined up, and whlbc »m-
-derthe direction ofJ V, Hvilhams, one ofiw M«

Penmen in the West The V/ota*ors aja aUwert
euecd preceptors, and at .the head at_tb e A *l-
-Circulars rnaded wall part*,

T especially rceommsuded to the
n«i« P«xuenl»n>« they are
Intended-. . . w j,,, ever. liCeft needed,to hold •'

%22liheirneriItfwotir while engaged in sewing.
Sf.™ « ftrmw ruined and raSe “ronna-ehohl.’

I)byrircirporiiion,while at woik.es well asheahh
nSSlkd. hr sittingin *ttch an unhealthyposture. Ib>-‘ ■“» be!n » lnl'”du«<l lo lessen
fhVi labor oraent hot, lnUe or nothing has hesn done

alleviate the burden ofthe oilier sex. TM. aniole,Low"vafr-m B««Uy relieve, while ,;
their work. The SewingB»d» hayekeeo used hy many .v
ladies in New England, and has motwith universal ap«
pr

They
<m"ay he had ofthe ?nbsrTiber,hy wholesale or

ratail, tn everyvariety ofstyle vointme amali price «.
which they mo offered, most rccommond utam. to igeneral, ,
nrf. •[spnoi Cl YSAUEH,aO Marketat. •

jaJt’rffloNG tmlzm.

.-. • ?** "... .:•••.
* :•-■... •_; •;. .V ■ •« „• i,. -i. ■. •

•
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AUCTION SALES.
Aaetlon tiud*rpifE nndenlgned* after an Interval of four years, ha#

X ogam resumed business:. Having complied with
thelaw regulating Sale* ai Auction,

and havingprocured afirstclass License as Auctioneerfor the Cityof; Pittsburgh, he,offers Jiis. services as such
to in*friends and the public generally. Withanerpe-
rtence ofnearly thirty yearsin/thislme of businessAeha2ardsnoihirig msaying that tie willbe enabled to giveenure satisfactionto ali those who may feel disposed to
patronito him. ;v : -P. McKtfINNA, AncUoneer. •-

Refers to the principal City Merchants. ' ly9

i m i nAUCtlol|MD|U!y.fia|f| (

A L tne^.Commercial Sales. Rooms, corner of Wood
xjL and Fifth Btreels,atlooI clclc,A.:3l ,q general as-sortment of Seasonable, Staple andFancy Dry. Goods;Clothing, Boots andShoes.Hats,Csps, &c. •

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. AI.,
• Groceries, Queensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery*

GoosingGlas«ess,new ana second hand Household and
Kitchen Furniture, Ac-

_ AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy articles, Musical Tnstru

ments, Hardware and Cailerrt CloUiiog, Variety Go odsGold and Silver Watches;-fee*." P. M. DAVIS,
iattluf . Auctioneer.

Pi M’KKHMA,Anetlonaer.
A UCTION SALE~-Ort Thursday insU at

«nL TOo’clock; A.M ,at M’Kenna’Sj Will be.ftoiu y'avariety of ory Goods, thebalanoeof aretail store, con-
soling of Cloths,Cassimere9, CaßMnetK, and a variety
or Gentlemen’s summer web'r, Tatlbrs* Trimmings, andLadiesI Bonnets, with lnanyoiheraftides.

And -at 2 o’clock—Teav.Starch,Baleratas,Tobacce,
and other articles In the Grocery-line. Furniture—the
property of an individual declining housekeeping; such
us Chairs', Tables, Bedstfiads.Maurasfet, Bottles, Liv-
erpool Ware. V -/(apr23r P. M’KENNAv Anci’r-

L 'ADItiS’.TRiMMINGS-rUf tfie most supero quoliiy-
_J and appropriaiesiyles, at M’Kenna’s,- nowopen

afia ready for eramtaatlon—to wliich the trade is ic-
Jpectfuliy invited. lapHS;tf] P. M’KENNAy.AttCt’r.
riIRIBIMINGSy FRINGE, GIMPS, BUTTONS, Ac.

JL —An nxienrive assortment of Trlmmiiigsy Gitnpß,
puttous, Cords, Tassels. Binding, &ci, Ac., of direct
importation, is uowopemng,-(and will remain open for
a few days,} at M’Kenna'a Auction ndusey (second

to which ike attention of the trade la respectfully
solicited, laprt7l P. 6TKBNNA, Auct’r.
TTALUABLE REAI4 ESTATEat auction.— On 3ai-

***?.£ 'K evening, ftlay Ist,at & o’clock, will be sold
?, 1 "J. Kenniys Auction House,without any.reserve; to
the highest bidder, all thatvaluable lot of land, wi'h the
I!?%?vcme Mls hereon.- situated.at the south-easi cornerof Cherry alloy and Sixth street, havinga front-of 26}
reeton Sixih street, and extending back 450r60 thecasmay ho desired, on said alley. .Ontheprermsests abrick house, contamingSrooms and cellar. -Thisprop-
erty offers great inducements to nay cue disposed to in-vest their funds inreal estate, being in the centre of thecay, near the location of the new post Office, United
states Court, and Railroad Depot. It trtay be treated
for at. private sale, by. applying to Mr- John Koppitx
Terms at sale/ P. M’KENNa,apr24 Auctioneer.

Pi St. O&VISi Anetlonea r.

REAL ESTATE IN THE SEVENTH WARD, at
ArcrioN —On Friday afternoon, May 7th, at 2

o’clock, will bo sold, onlhepreraises, that valuable Lot
of Ground, situate on CentreAvenue,ln the plan of lota
laid out byJ.B. Irwin, near Erin street and Irwin’s
l>rick yard—havinga front of20 leet on Centre Avenue,
and extending back 70 feet toan alley Ufeet wide. ■apiffJ Terms ot sale. - P. M. DAVIS, Aucl’r.

BOOKS at Auction.—on Saturday evening, MayJsi,
at 74 o’clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, cor-

ner ofWood and Fifth streelSf.wttl.be sold, a la;ge col-
lection ofvaluable miscellaneous Books, embracing line
library editions ofstandard works, in various depart-
ments of literature anti science ; splendid illustrated
hooks,ln handsome binding; sopera Family Bibles;
Blank Bopks; Cap, Writing and Letter Paper; Steel
Pens, Pencils, Ac; Also, a quantity of second hand
Books.froma private.library; .
Jipr29 u p. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer;

“W.G.S'CAllTaiC'P.Auotloueor.
Sheriffs 9at.it of dry goods, variety

GOODS, Boors AND SHOES, at Auction;
Will be sold* onTuesday, May 4tfi, aUO o'clock in the
forenoon, by order of Carter Canis, Ksq * Hieh Sheriff
of Allegheny county, at the store of Thomas W. Foster,
N0a.777 and Tft Pemi street, Ninth-Ward* the entire
stock of said store—comprising,ia part, a large and
generalassortment of Dry Goods, Variety Goods, Boots
and Shoes,&c. The abnveeomprises a large and well
selected stock of all kinds of Goodsusually kepi in the
above tine of businesi, and will be well worthy the at-
tention ofraerchanls and dealers.

GARTER CURTlS.Sheriff
WG.ftPCARTNEY, Anct’r.

PAPERWAEEHOU SE.
Cyrus W* Field fit Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. II CUm,BTBEGT,

tTEir^rmuc,
V RE SOLE AoENT&iivtl>3Umled States for
J\. Muspnm’s Superior Bleaching Powder.

Victoria Mills Celebrated Writing Papers,
Rasselt do Superior . do,
Genesee do do Priming, do.
RawtitisA: Sons’English Tisane do
CowanA Co.’eEnglißband Scotcli.WriiingPaper.,

They are also Affenisritifibe priurfp&l 1Paper :-Menu*faeiurers: iit this coantry,; mid oflcr; tor sale by tar the
most extensive and desirable stock of Paper and Paper
Manufacturers’ inateEts&tftai can be found in this or
auy other-country. ■‘7,-- s
; They occupy the large andcommodious Warehouses,
No 11 CliiT sirect, No. 53 CliiTstrcot, No.9i Beckman
street, and the Lofts over the Itufgo iton-Stores, 7and
9 Cliff street. ' ■Theirtiariaess la strictly Wholesale,hod Writing Paf
persore sold by the Case onlyi
- Their extraordinary facilities enable them to offer all
Goods, both Foreign arid Domestic, at the lowest poasi*
bleprices. . .

Paper made to order,any site orwelght, Liberal ad-
vances made on consignments of Paper, Paper Ma-
kers* Stock and other merchandize.
, Ibe highest market price paid in cash for allkinds of
Engs;; •'

- (aprtdtly

Boitoaand Sew York jplanos*

THE subscriber is now receiving cm! offers Tor pale,
. a very large and desirable, stock of PIANOS, from

the most celebratedmanufactories.o(.Boston and New
York;. Among other*, . ,

NUNN at CLAHK'S PRi2t-MEt)A.L Pr*no«.
2 Louis XlVih style,7 octaves, elegantly, carved aud

finished&U round, inode by Nunns A Clark
. IC| octave, round corner, and carved sliding music-
raek.NennsA Clark .

2 C*l octaves, round corner, and carved sliding music-
rack, ",

2 61 octaves, round corner, with Coleman’s y&loian
Attachment, and patent tunable reeds.
HALLET. A ALLEN’S Cst.tmu.tKo Boston Pumos. .
i Ci octave, double round corner, elegant moulding,

new scale; and patent iron frame.
1Coctave ,

'

. do' ■ do.
_ J. U, DUNHAM’S mNOS, New Yojk.
2fi octave, plain square,rosewood.
20 octave, rouftd corn6tablet.
3 Glocutvc, square and tablet. • ■4 f»t double round comer* gothic tablet.
1 Grand ConceriPiano,7 octaves, new scale, elegant

moalding.&c. ..• •
N. B.—Tbc above Pianos will positively Le 30W at

manufacturersprices, without adriitionof freight, &c.
A written guaranty will he given with each Plano,

warranting the same fur-THKEE .YE&KS,audthe mo*
11ey refunded, if the instrument is proved imperfect and
faulty. ; > R KLEBER,

Signof the Golden Harp,
No. 101 Thirdstreet.

G. B. ARNOED & CO.,
BANKERS, AND DBAtSRS IN

EXCHANGE COIN,'
BANK NOTES,

, SIGHT AND
TIME DRAFTS, Ac., Ac. ,

. Collections carefullyattended to, and proceeds remit-
ted to anypart ofthe Union.

S&'STOCKS-m
BOUGHT AWO SOLD Olf COMMISSION* '

No. Fourth street,
Next door to the Back of PUubargh.

Sow System aniUlew Ruatdlei I
FOR TUB CURB OF

CONSUMPTION!
NUX ALL’S SYBIACUM,

IN THREE BOTTLES , ...

i I Si
CONTAIKRia

THREE DIFFERENT PREPARATIONS,
..v raa tub ctms o? tok

THREE DIFFERENT STAGES OP
cossmaPTioin

V 1 SYMPTOM3.
Cough, painln the hreast,

side, bead; back; Joint* anu
iimbB,inflanunaUoii,6oTe-
ness and ticklineiiu the
throat,fever, difficult and
quick breathing,
tiond

Coßtivenets,spasniodjc
cough, violent fever, night,
morningandroid day sweat*
heetto. fiuskin the lace ana

.cheeks, burningheatin the
paints of the handa andsoles,
ofthe(teXjtxptctorationtasyi
coptetq, and vruh

SYMPTOMS.
Dianbffia, diminished fe-

. ver, cough and morning
-. I sweals,great and increasing

.’uhercniaKConsumption, -debility* frequent-fainting;
in Yellow Wrappers. fits;•••' slight delirium and

; } swelling ofthe extremities.
TO THE AFFLICTED—The appearance inithree

bottles ofNUTALL’S SYRIACUAIis anewerain me-
dicine, fronrit* novelty and direct opposition to the old
absurd and inconsistent ONE' BUTTLE SYSTEM;
while its success,prepared in thisaanner/ teach bottle
containinga different preparation!, incuring iht diffor-
tnt stager which characterize: Coruumptiotw has estab-
lished me welcome truth ofthe Curdbdug ofntry stag*

PubnondTlf. Coma*nptiwt.
tPhysicians approve ofit because it is based upon cor-

rect Physiological and: Pathological principles. The.
publicapprove, of it*because itx^.Common &nrr,-and
because they knov> fmoi sad cxpertmrrthat oneprepa-
ration will not cure die itoeritages of Consumption.—
Thesuffering, disappointed and oiseouragextiavalid ap-
proves of it, because its principles hold out areasonable
aj oper and when he uses NuialPs Syriacum,hls hopes
ftTerealiied. .._ ■ ••

:• if he is in thefirst stage of Consumption, and uses the
first bottle, his expectoration, difficult and painlul, be-,
comesfree and easy; hi* cough soon gets .well; the
soreness, tickling in his throat, inflammation, pain in his
breast, side, head, back, joints and limbs are removed.

If ho U in the second stage andnses thesecond bottle
his fever leaves ban; bis .disturbed:slumbers become,
sweet and refreshing ; bis nightsweata vanish ibis ex-;
pectoratlon copious and bloody, assumes a healthy ap~,
.pearsnee. nnd at length disappear*;- his bowels be-
come regular; hi* appetite . returns; the flush - in his
cheek disappearsr the burni ngheat Inthe palms of-his
bonds andsolesothisfeet are-felt nalonger}his cough
now ceases; herecovers and l*welL \

; If he Is In the third stage, anduses the thirdbottle; hU
ceases; Ms vveakr bowels •hebome

strong; his had sjroptoms.dtaappear •

feeble digestion becomes nnd .vlgorousi his j
stomach, tefcovcrsils propertone; undercute* new,rich 1
and nourishing blood; his strengthreturns; his,wasted
body is clothed with Besh ; ais is sxvxo; hndhe is
restored to health.:- ■ .

Eachbotileof NutalPs Syriacumhaathe Symptoms of
the Stagefor which itis intended primed in front of the:
wrapper,whereby everyinvalid,knowinghifl own symp-

forhimself, WHICH BOTTLE HE RE-
QUIRES ;<:oi»sequß«Uy. no mistake can occur, in se-
lecting theproper medicine.:

See Pamphlet in possession of -the Editor of ihispapeT,
containing. Dr.-NutalPs Pathology of Consumption.—
Lectures on the stricture and uses of the Human Lungs,
and certificatesof cores.
jp* prepared, paly by Dr. NUTALL, inventor -and

Proprietor. Price OneDollar Per Bottle. •
For sale at theDrug Store of •

DR. GEO. U. KEYSER, N0.140, *
corner of Wood street and Virgin alley,

only Wholesale and Retail Agent forTittsbuiglu/
ja7:dAw '

FIRST STAGE.
Incipient Consumption, In

lilac Wrappers,

SECOND STAGE.
Confirmed Consumption,
. in Pink Wrappora.

THIRD STAGE.

: Ptrrate DUensea. ■■ ■08. 8 ROW N, No. 41 DIAMONDA BLEY.
Dstotis his entire attention to another,

8practice. HlslLaslnesstsmostlyconfinsdtO:
Primmer Vmtnal DluatU, and inch pain-
ful affections, brought on by imprudence,
vouthfulindulgeneeanuexcess.
' Syphilis,-SyphllUie'ETuptionsvGtßioni
tea. Gleet, Stricture, Urethra! Discharger;

impurity of the Blood, withall diseases o. the Teneiea,
origin. Skin Diseases, Scorbutic Eruptions, Tetter.
Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases,SeminalWeakness,to*
potency, Piles, Rheumatism, Female Weakness, Month-
ly Suppressions, Diseases ofthe Joints,Pistula in Ano;
Nervous Affections,Pains Inthe Backand Coins, Irrlta.
lions ofthe Bladderand Kidneys,successfully treated.
Cureguaranteed, ,

Sixteen years’practice (six in this city!enables Dr,
Brown to offerassurances ofspeedycure toall who may
come tinderhis care.

Office and private consulting rooms, 41 Diamond ay.
K7* Charges moderate. novSidAwly


